PORTABLE DATA RECORDER

- Streamlined menu system with a tactile feel keypad, USB ports, and analog output capability
- Measure and record torque, angle, and clamp load characteristics of threaded fastener components
- Two input channels for torque transducers, torque-angle transducers, or fastener tension load cells
- Record graphic data to plot: torque vs. angle, torque vs. tension, torque vs. time, and more
- Print both numeric and graphic data
- Upload numeric and graphic data to a PC via FastPlot2 software

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

- Verify Fastener Torque-Tension
- Analyze Torque Angle Signatures
- Audit, Calibrate, or Certify Performance of Power Tools and Hand Torque Wrenches
- Dynamic Monitoring of Power Tool Testing
- Troubleshoot Problematic Joints

TORQUE–ANGLE TENSION TESTING

PCB Load & Torque Division’s RS Technologies, Model 962 Portable Data Recorder is a battery-operated, transient recorder with two transducer inputs that can be used with torque-only, torque-angle, or force transducers. It can serve as a portable threaded fastener laboratory for measuring fastener torque, angle of turn, and clamp load. Ideal for performing fastener analysis, for auditing and certifying power tools, and for testing hand torque wrenches; Model 962 is a cost effective, versatile, and easy-to-use recorder that can collect numeric peak data, XY graphic plots, and store the data to a thumb drive. The data can be easily displayed or printed on a PC running FastPlot2 software. The alphanumeric setup and calibration menus assure ease of operation. The unit can be used with all RS Technologies’ rotary torque-angle and clamp force transducers and other conventional and industry-standard strain gage transducers.

Model 962 can print out a numeric data report that contains basic information about the test along with time & date-stamped data for peak torque, angle of turn, clamp load, and torque at tension data. Statistics including high, low, median, ±3 Sigma, etc. are calculated and included on this report. The numeric test data and the graphic data can be uploaded to a computer via the USB port using the FastPlot2 data transfer and plotting utility. FastPlot2 can also provide additional graphic analysis.
STATISTICS
After three rundown, Model 962 Portable Data Recorder updates statistics including standard deviation and Cpk. It also flags data as being high or low depending upon the programmed engineering limits.

DATA AND COMMUNICATIONS
Graphic plots, numeric data reports, and statistics are printed via the parallel port. Recorded data can be downloaded to a PC via the serial port for further analysis using the FastPlot2 software. Program updates are easily uploaded through the USB port.

REAL-TIME PLOTTING CAPABILITIES
Model 962 captures real-time and peak readings for torque-angle, torque-clamp load, or torque-time and immediately displays or plots one of the following, based upon the instrument setup:
- Torque vs. Time
- Torque vs. Angle
- Torque & Angle vs. Time
- Torque & Clamp Force vs. Time
- Torque and Clamp Force vs. Angle
- Clamp Force vs. Torque
- Tool RPM vs. Time
- Tool RPM vs. Angle

Torque vs. Time Assembly Plot